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Jullivan & Co. OVER k BAKER'St.ve legislation nrcvmtl, more or tree idc!b Sort!) State

PIEDMONT AND ARUNOTON LIFE INSURANCE COT.,

OF RICHMOND, VA (

AMf over
IVel 8arlni rtr
Policlc i.aued la tmm yeri wcr

i

8bowlne a sueeaa beyond precedent. Iau pollcJea on Mutual, Non- - Forfeit log

and all tbe ml destrablo FUu. Uividenda paid nut on Life Policies, 40 per eeut.,

wbkh prove tbe e. ueBy ut ii manaK. mont untl iu careful a, lection of riake.
o

W. ). i AltlilM. 1 N .....PmiDWT.
JOHN K. LDWAUUS VH3 i BtstDgKT.

U. J 11 A It'l'M M)K, CTAY.
.1. J. HOPKINS Arsistaxt 8kckbt.bt.
J. E. WOLFF,.. aomWTMWMIT Of AOBBCXKH.
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TUU COXSOUDATIOV ol thetwo must p.pular Southern (uiitbaiilas I full uf adyauUgs
Iu ettMUiJItures will la. less, and wife leaiM.thC Jianieto the I uhl. r ol

futuro uiuW J iu amount, and a better reer- -
The di WJeuJ. a Ul I eorUiu. a.. pnibably greater

' Nt?atettl I ol'cy holder will be effn l ; l h7 will eevttaM lo pa, tbe ftft .-

t.. h"ld the same pnliciea as before! to have the same rights, bet.efrts aad iiftvllefes a
and hive squal pmsi nt urtiy witb greater mture tieueliu than larfur.

Allr wal el .Id poliin i of new comuaoy.
This Company ba uiet wi'h a auicea beiyund all parallel m Uf Inhoraeee, Mid now oCsrsto

the Roiitbempublie a Bome nterpriee eeual u. any and WHIbI by mm
It advise th.. par meat -- f 1 1 tab prfuiium. berarae then divnlei d wilHoutmually decreaaa

each next payment . until n.abiug will be reoulrwl, and tbe policy maj be a iwaroe of iuowroe i bet
it will allow outi third haul oa participating m.Ib ie.

ll reuuire no nite fr louiir. .

It ha- - no rtrirtiou en reideneeiir travel, all pnllcle are nud tbe right or
parflguaraiildonUmfaeeolthel'olierBsapart.dtiieeontmct.

It has tbe fallowing valuable feature whiuh no other eouipany givea : Thu late war taught
umn, Souther m- - u, insured iu Northern rompauie. tbe peualty of beiug setiaraUd from Ihe

Home iitBoc eViiaviug all tin ir pt payuienir lertiiul. Thi eonipany guard gaimt this In

her p. dide Kit In th event of a separation from its office by any iufcTVula, kimmuIm U'

such all the right of paid ap policy, surrender value and reinstatement, a though
there had been no uoh intervening cause. JjL ,

Its permaueiit investment f funds la required by the Charter) is in mortgage or leins on

rnencumlHirid Ileal Ktate Worth lh.ul.le the Amount Iswned, thus offering to the hoiitlicrii

f.r Life nuranee, taking so much from our strength, thereby giving additional power to ourop- -
.! .. C..r.. Hiir.. i.iii! 'nililn i - I ll YiihI Mill ol

i
j"appeal to every man and woman iu TVestern Xorl b Carolina, desiriug to sccura to tbnit faml

Am blessed Ihmn of Life Il Ui hsilc well to their iutervat by oAaniiimig fully lata tbe

'BT, FKIIUT. APBIt.a. 1670.

OVH TrtTBIVEB.

Tver thm rlrw h t ro

,,rH our wk.'ve V t

TlU pleam rf ihelr noT rubs I ,

! ,i ilnlr votor are to Inthe oVaiiig tidV

fUert't one will) ringlet of miiiiiv gold,

Vn.l ' reOVtiou of lie"' pwu Vtue,

Ie wo d In th tll!lit grey nl old,
nJ llio xile iuit l.l.l liim from mortal wear.

Wu ww not the auftl' 'x- last ' l,"n'.
The c'tft of ibe city wtiuoukl not Mr ;

Over tit river, orer the river,
My broilitr tial read o wvlcomt m.

Over th rivrr th boatman t,
. 'irrled another, the hnnwliold pet;

Ilvr bright cur! waeed in the gale,

IHrllng Minnie I see lier yet.

rilit rnaamd on her booom bar dimpled hand,

Ad fearlely entered the hniom bark

W walked it Kli.lv from tbc ilret Miid

And all ie grew ttraitgvly dark.

.V. know alio in Mifi on the other lde,

Where all the raiMoined and angel be;

Over the river, the mystic river,

My childhood idol are waiting for me.

for none return from those quiet shore,

Who cn.m with the lioitman cold and pale ;

We hear the dip of the golden oar.
We catch a gleam of the snowy aail,

And lot they have jwneed from oiir heart ,
fhry crom the atream and are gone for aye !

We cannot somter the veil apart,

That hides from onr virion the gate of day;

We only know thai their bark no more

Shall (ail with our on life' tormy a,
Yet somehow I hoc on the unaeen hore

They watch and beckon and wait for me.

And I lit and think when the ennaef a gold

J flushing river and hill and shore,

I shall one day stand by the voter cold,

And list to Ibe aoqnd of the boatman's oar ;

I shall wsteh for the gleam of the flapping sail,

I shall hear the boat a it gains the strands,

I shall pan from tight with the boatman pale

T' the bettershore of the spirit land !

J shall know the loved who have gone before
And joyfully sweet shall the meeting be,

When over the river, the peaceful river,

The Angule of death shall carry me.

MA RBI AGE AND MORALITY.

Neglect of the Bite in Europe, and the

Social Contefuences the cate in a
Point (View.

A London weekly journal treat the
above subject iu the following word :

A generation or two aga, when English
pride wai at it highest, a it whs the
fashion to dwell with ranch satiffaetion on

the superior morality of I'roteetant coun-

tries, and England in pm ticular, compar-

ed wilh that which prevailed in Roman
Catholic land. Fashion, however,
change. Romniem attained something
pf premium in dietmpmhed British cir-

cles, Protestantism falling to a discount.
Anil then tl toht assertion of Romani-

an themselves in favor of then ci'eed be-

gan to receive credence. It slipped ciiiiie-ho-

into a kind of nraxim tlmt Romania!
pnpulaliot.a a., morn moral, in thu com-

mon i clt sinsiical sense of the woul, which

I

lie- -

superior merits ol the "Piedmont end ArlingMui Life li iiranre4Janpaii.i r ' hey Insure.

0 irrospondiiiice solicited, n:iJ iufrinatlnu eheerfullj- - giTtet, LLW IS t. U.VNLS,

Addrs. Cu..vn-;.n- g Agent.
Islington, S. C. Junl hly

IMPOiil'AWT TO FARMbui AND PLANTi RJS
-- n

Merryman's Raw Bone Super-Phosphat- e for Cotton.

THLs PHOSPHATE H AS PltOVEI) ITSELF TO HE THE CHEAPEST,
and hilly ciiual to any iu the market L'NSl'UPAS.-E- D by tbe l.ijrhest prlc-- d Gu-

ano.. It a bipwiiou u. OO ITON. WHEAT, CORN, OATS, ToBA CU, OAR
DEN TliTCK, GUASSEJ, fee. Has been tbnrougbly and satietaciorily tested.

Finely ground and suitable for Drilling. Put up in bag , ol 167 lb, each

O. P. .Herryman & Co., Manufacturers. Baltimore, Mi,
Alsbmablb, SMBiy County. X . C. U4- - 1

i j..,- - Fu ii... A rn i:.ntl.iun : 1 luva useJ cm i.ii ton of Men ii. hii - lta
n Ii ii .! nJ aiir..ai olnut ition.. aad tind
far corn, ci itap or wheat, and have no heitati..n in
ixer used iu North Carolioa.

Row a If Miua, Uowaa County. S. C. Oct. 2nd. 1869.

Mbssbb. 9rr. Potb Hoi.be ft I'o., Salisbury. S. ('. (Jentlcaien: I nsed last pring to my

ntir ai(cttoB. Mie ton itt atem mrB's Pbssphate or n.y c otton nd com and I knos of no tertilizer
that gives --o iau.li atisfaetin a the III lion l'ho.pt' .1 I pnrehaMS! ol yoB. lie whole neighbor-

hood weremrfcctly Oeiigl.ted with the reulU. W bo vou mat keep larg Bpply mi hand ho

can all he iupplied. tUapeetfully. ft . A . Ltt'KKt .

Sbmst Imlahb. Montgomery Connry. N. C. 8ept 5th. 1869.

Umb Pmit. Pesra. Hl.aa Co.. rtalibarv. N. V. trtBtlBie ! I have u,ed Merryhun
Phosphate very successfully on heat and --oltrni. and I a tally tilied there i no better I ertiliter .n

ua. IahlliBcmaamycmpthlwnat'eastnnypercent.
Yoar very resp. ctfully, M. M. l( I Kit.

Rei4 to Agatftr I1wi!r coatalnlng other testin-enU- I tlem diflinni eelionf the (Mate.

MaitatiD Ltri Oooit counsel from
wife and mother : "I will try to make
myself and all around roe agreeable. It
will not do to leave a man to himself till
be come to you, to take no pain to at-

tract liim, or lo appear before hint with a
long face. It is no so difficult a yoa
think, dear child, to la have to a hubaud
ao that be (ball remain forever a husband.
1 am an old woman, but you can atill do
what ydu like ; a word from you at the
right i line will not fail of it rffi-et- ; v hat
need have roll lo play the offering e

f The tear of u loving girl, save au
old book, i like a dew-dro- on a nee;
but that on the cheek ol u wile is a drop
ut pain lo ha husband. Try M appear
.In In! aial conieiited, nud yolir uua- -

it. 'I will ue eo; anu wneu you nuve
niadti him happy, you will become so, in
iu reality. Nothing flatter a man so
much as the lieppluve of hi wilt, lm it
alwity proud of himself u beiui; the
duuiee of it. A SOmi at you are Inerlul
you will be lively and alert, and every
inn men i will afford you an npportwiiiy to
lei fall an agreeable wind. Vour educa-
tion which give you hii immense advan-tig- s,

will greatly aist you; mid Vour
tunsibiliiy wiil beeomn the noble! gift
ihnl ualuie ha bestowed on you, when
it show itself iu affect mate aiilniiy.
and tniui on every m i ion a soft, kind,
lender chai'HCl- r, inatt ad ot watii g itself
in uecrel repinings."

'I n r. I.uKii's I'raTCR A maiden knelt
in the twilight hour, and, clasping her
hand farYaaUfy bfealttyd fnii : "Our
Father who art iu Heaven, hallowed be
tli v inline." A lumber iu deep agony of
griei gaced on her chiki,ahrnphn In i long
I 11 sleep, ll smile Wic.illlii'jf her ofl jp,
and while hands faldud across that still
and pulseless heart, and kneeling here,
the living beside the dead, she prays :

"Thy will be A- - the early liatBa
of the Orient gild the a
widow wish ln-- ii. g ITtfle n.o . chill-e- d

hv poviTty nud woe, tm. af 'h'- - ilirne
ofgracsaud fervrntlv pnyai u

llii day our daily bie.nl " An gil r,

-- as his loved and lot iug bo v goes
t'orth from hi parental care to brave the
rold frown ol life kikeels beside him on
the eve of his departure, and pleads:
"Lead him not into temptation, but de-

liver him from evil, for thine is the king-

dom, and the power, and the gimy, for-

ever. Amen."

THE TRUE PoLlcr - Aa the contest
for the approaching election begin to
warm, the public interest in tbe tamo will
be increased. The stake at issue are
greet, and it becomes every true North
Carolinian to act witn vigor, tempered
with prudence.

Let ll be understood that iu tbi elec-

tion we shall have inog to do with
F deral poliiic. It is a 6Vue issue, and
nothing else. '

hr the language of an exchange, we
want the bestuvuiLtbhi.mt-n- . and old par-

ly affi lilies have nothing to do with the
'supreme q 'lest ions et bom sty and compe-
tency. Lei us bear this iu mind, and let
us also icali" thu fscL, that w-- e do toot

tneed any "platform" save aitd except that
coutaiiK-- d iu . the simple ' uiinonncemeut
that we desire to put the "right man In
the right place " Tarboro Southerner'.

i.uuK uux": K.i6Lgjatnti
r

NEW uOODS
T WO HiTOR KS CO It Bl M V D

E HAVE JUST COMPLETEDsv uurerond suiailv tf liooiUfnuu tin- - I'.itcni
Markets. ; " tu Le tb

lrret isoek of uoods iu nestetn Ninth t arolina,
ti pvaterportinnni liiem pun-It- --ed ot t.'uSIaUulac-tarer- .

or their agents, coii:ft::i a follows, in hoth
Stores: .

UlU UU IIUi VUIjUU UIMU'U)
staple anil Fa tie v lres (jooils. ii eomp'ete line

ari.adie' Ortapina Furalfcatirgttowi. fsrottiooils
white Uoodl,

Notions, Hats, Shoes,
ami Hoots, (a large stuck J

RIW-M-AD- E CLOTHIH'B.
iiutimfaetureil e"pre.s!y for os In tostoa at such
prices that everybody liiivs them.

IIakdvt ake Iron, t'sstings. Mcl Sada'Ies and
Suit'llety l(ardre. Cainag Triiniuinjis, tiole. L'p-pe-r.

ll.iim Patent sutl l.i. o Leather, Liuiug
and Calf PKIn's.""'

Drugs,, I'atftit Mrrfii tin Dyt-Stuff- s,

i , Tanners' Oil
Kerosene ami Unseed ()ily

Kiid the in-'- '' stoek ot Lewis, Durtlett. Hoik uml
other iioteil White Lead. 'anHitireea, Velluw aiid
othef Fancy I'otorB of Paints. t,o Holtrnjri'loth
uf all number.

We keep one store especially lor

C ROC E R I E S,
whfali i tli Bntlntow apMnd ue. T5 Itajr
L'ollee, to barrels Molasse. lOliliil JUolasse. New
Orieans, lice Hire and (.olden Hi rapt, ttourboii and
Com Whiskey, California Clmmpagn. French
Bran'dy and Ate. - UiBe and Blasting Powder, ill
kind. of Confectioneries. Craefcrrs, "oda. Spice.
snulTtnd cigar at inaiiurnctiirer'iprire. Allkinds
of Fancy Fruit; cove Oyster, Ac. W keep on
hand Cedar Fall. Ilandoiph and other istaudard
Slrirting and Yarn at taetory Price.

Our MR R. J: HOLMES has taken great
pride in getting. P tlienneat store in North Carolina
and we too, have spared no trouble or. money, ia
netting up till

W HOLES ALE AND R ETA I L
establish Brent. We know no other Hon can offr
letter iaaucenient than we do both in Whole!
and Kataii trade. Webuy all kiad of

PBOJJUCK, EITHER FOR CASH
OK HAR'J ER.

the JiAOLE STORK 1
MAIN STKEET.

tf Thankful far tba very liberal natranag giv-
en our old Brm. Smith, Foster A Co . w e hop by
Fair Dealing, a continuance of the same.

6UITH, F0STF.lt, HOLMM ft oo.
W. A. SMITH. SKFBRN 1. HOLMES.

TBO. 1. roSTtB. iBV r'lHTEB, JR.
Salisbury, Hoc. 18. ?rj'

Oennlne Imported BTorwav Oat.
Samples Sent Free to farmers.

FftUil JIM) to basket growij the acre.
Wetgh froiii 40 to 46 rauuds to the bushel.

Tis Oals I; isWn grown en eveiy variety nfeoil,
and iu every tte in the L ni .n, witaU nio4 per
fect ucres.

The grain i very large pltimpiM haniJaoJne. h r
... remarkable Hiin husk, and r.penf 'earlier TUa ihe

c"imou rarittia.
The straw is bright. c!er. utont. and sat liable In

lo.lge. is p. i fcttly clear ol rust and grow from 4

M n fee high.
We Have l.att be Whte and B acjt voiway.bot:.

Hie same price and aaWSHl ptmioetire.
We Witt send otic ijoart of tbe bvre0s to sny

ddrepot paid for. ...Bl.!
Two iiuait. Kt pa d , ...lfe
Hw pes-- by evjires .ir freii-ht- '. 3)i
Half bushel. Jli pound. UI)
Die blhrl 40 poaifK. io m

CAI TfoN. ! dit;netlv iind'Mood
lliat this irota light oata.'wcighiiic a to 3.1 lb
raided in New Kagland an.liN.li) inderil. nanie of
Aorwar, bnt iiwv.rlc. Seed, erery hnhrj gaarat:-u-

to weigh 40 IU. . or :lie money refund!.
Sanile othath k ent free for a i cent staatn,

lo circular-a- n wumoiinl.
i .1 i,r..ji jtl . ' y is N . B. BOCjTJLaV ..

jan -- 3 3oi rarklBrg, CheaUrr oo., Pa.

FIRHT PR EM I I'M t'O
SLAITIO ITITOI

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
181 Baltimore 8treet, 8aliiuiore.

XJ Aw Jbl ' ai bJs . Va

QfHH
jsivbSJbhjbbT mMfw

Mats of Excellence.
Beauty anil Klusli;lty of Stilcb.
Perfeetion ami simprteity of Maeliioery.
Using both threadg directly from the tpools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

ofBML. . . .ajayMaWBlii am.
Wide range 6f application without change

of ailjual mailt
Tbe eam etuin it beauty attd finimes

after washing and ironing.
Besnles doing all kinds of work dona by

other .Sewing Machmrs, the Machine exs-n-tt

th iot beautiful and permanent lat- -

broiuei v and oroanieutal work.
For Mis by ANDREW MURPHY,

":' 15 Jjf 8slibury, A. C.

40 YEAR9

Btroat Tilt1ml PUBLIC.

SYil jfga

' Wf- - 4. , v w orttiiF''fliBBBi
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbIbbI fiemedica

PAIL
b'uii UKUNtli AC AND L1VKU DI-- 8

EASES rvad th fr.llr? wlnp :

ThoBta H . Mainejr. , UraaTllle ro., M. t.a. "I Bad jour Pill, to oe the lt family medi-

cine I luve ever ued. Tliey liaveproved errlieii-eHriM- l

ia my on irnne. I here been eery irnictrsf-Diete- d

riirttften year. ad hare tried every kiudf
medivine that I could get, but bare found mure ie
llef from yoor PilHtlian 1! other. My dine is
bronchial affliction, and a complete prostration of
the nervous ytBi. I kae ned them In ten or lit'
ten cmwHin my famllr. aad tlntl them tube the rery
me iTcine for nearly all family dtseaw. "

The Cure is Thorough.
Reanetb lluynea. Rm., 1i of Ootambn county

con it, ritelApril 3, 1W3.) "ilurlBg tb lath r

l.rt of the yer IR69 1 waa severely afflicted with
dineaned liver and many iiitrhta wMle In d the pniu
would oocobm o xorocitiux that lracomeiled
to get out nf bed slid (it up 'until the pain wuuld
ohide. I procured a fcw bnxeanf tl.eJt'TI!i:KN

HRPaTICPILLH, tul the first do I took gave at
great relief. I continued to use the I'iil lor two
week, and have not MifTered liver disea.
inc.. I have recommended tlirm accordingly, and

aeveral pemon are ia want of them.
Ail dieam-ia- "ncmr B human ytcro. and

hi at war with it and will conquer H. asiea r.at u rr .

with al! the aiwiaUuce It can receive from atrength-eatft-

tfledlctne and anitable mtHHhmcnt. can
conquer the enemy : which would be bert. tn take
medicine before yon get aick, tn prevent ickne; or
to take medicine utter you get irk tn c..lcknc.,.,

tJ- - word to the wine hi etiougb.Tl
'Examine your own .Jvdgment in the meaon of de-

fense; the enm y ill come, be ye alio ready aith
The Southern Hepatic Pills,

77.fi( I'll, loiiy Isuo.U'jk uiiJ icttl i,Ud remedy
or tiU fiflinv dtstoif. emmed by u

IHtiEAKKD LIVEU.
TO"Atb r:MltWA.V1.iwarrBbmitrf.vrtT.

a home Ibr yourself aad family n a cliBate'
you or taey bavvnot lieen accuatomnl to : yott.wtll.
of ooun. b enBOfied to tl the nBe pertilist t.
that climate, you should be careful tu sue fi.eh Med-
icine in. are adiiptcd to the dix-:- . m ol thai c iu l
you will find the greatest trCurity In the usi of
ilEEBV SorTHKBN llKPATII' 1'ILIJI.

'rbev caa be aeiitto any poiutin the United Ptite
bv KXtire.

: PRICE rnrnne'hoi.lAcei'ti. Do. $.M-PlfG-

110 One - l,r.- - Onua, aao-f- ive (,- ...
... ...... . . .. .T ...!, f v f ..r Itai 11 .i in i i"ii iii it- - tiuiti iiwuiii)' iij mt ' mi iiiv ' n -

Cine ur 11 will be enl CO. D. Or !rtneuld be.drat o. i i kmc.
No. 2St AtmOui"i Svaf ,

BlLTIBo M.
i where the will rr ,ui .i v alien, i .! lo.

For lh'e Meillcint cull uu ail reepectakl Drug!li
i vervwliere nd on

O. B. POUL80N,
July 3 96Jy liid)ury. K . C.

Plantation Bitters.
to!

This wonderfW regctable
restorative is tltfe sheet- -

anchor of the feeble and
debilitated, As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and
languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a
remedy for the neirous
weakness to which women
are especially subject, it Is
superseding every, other
stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific

in every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
down the animal spirits.

Wherevei it is intro-

duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal
staple. It Is to-d-ay the
heat and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilised world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores.
B IOKS FDR Films uati STOf SBBEKDK W.

BOUND VOLUMES of ihe 'Manrinn Mock
Jonntal." for IWS rontaiaiiig3R4 larg ikuirb n

pii;e nt nl p:i) I r It U)
Buiiil .iiiinHvnuh. - Aawrican Stack Jrvrna!

f.n lSf.l. i uiuinin3S4 par kiii post BaU forSl SO

The ttairj-min- ' Manaal Mat post pa id for 26c.
Tlie Herni ibb Mansal 96 "
The Hok Bi cedar Manual. " Ji 14

TinKhccp Breeder' MbbbbI, -
. m t

Tbe TonlUy Breeder'. Maaual, " SB "
TV wliote ire M.ualeat pot post paid tn on
arfdmarft.r . .

f . . $1 0
rnu araated t..'raom literal iodurcmca will!'' Addtta

If. P. ItovKtt on. PnMisber.
j it tlai PwIhIhi. t. CU.Ur to yt

other c.titirn m.'il countries. But Una ha
no relation to r. lirloue question. And

phe eimpt couclutmn we wth to draw is,

we eoiicelec, undeniable, that it aannoi oe
proved, or render, d probable that the reli-

gion prevailing in any European rauntry,
taken apart froaa other cause, ineWurt- -

at nil the number of Itlriri'imate birth.
ttrligions partisan should, then-fore- , be
very caiiiioua befora they enttcaenr to

in .Uc Hpmil for their own fYllli oat of lb
vtrukufaaea and sins wbleh tiny can
charge- - to tlie account of heretical popula
tion I hey lay tlieiimlvt a open to
ci lIMlliijf retorts. Duller acquiesce iii

tiibboii's tni'iahial conclusion that reli-

gion in th' partial stne of the word
i to impel, poworle to

Item the itrtKiu ol national in. inner." .

SET 11 BOYDKN.

Mr. Seth Boyden, a well known
oi Eea county, N. J., died at Mid

dleville on the lat iuet., in ibe eighty aec-mi-

year of hi age. Mr. Boyden cam
to Newark in IMA, mul engaged in the
manufaet urt of leather. From that time
mi. til hia lUulli he leaided in of near the
city, to the prosperity of which be large-

ly contributed by the introduction of new
tranche ut inanutactatc. In 1816 h in-

vented a machine for cutting "brads" by
which tkeh voet was largely dimisbed.
At nbont the same lime he commeneed to
work a maebitie of hi own invention fir
for splitting leather. The manufacture
ot patent leather" was titat uoiuiuiuk1
by him in 1819, and i lie buaihiHW which
he then started upon a small scale lias

nice been widely eitcndtd, jiod forms
one of the most imp riant of tho buaini
nterpiise of Newark. Ho made the fust

specimen of malleable iron in 188ti, mid
continued it manufaciuie until 1831 ;

perfected the first locomotive with a drl
ving-ro- d outside tbo wheels; invented
(simultaneously with others) tlm steam
"cut off ;" produced ihe first dagorrmi
type in America; asaisted Prof. Morse in
w in king out the theory ot elocttia tele
graphyi Invented the piociss of making
the sine knr u as "spelter;" discovered
the in. ih. .1 ot making Russia sheet iin,
which he inaui'ftctnird, but ut so great a
Cost that be could not compete with the
imported article, and pateutid a "hat-bod- y

machine," which is now used oxteusivcly
in all bat mnufaotorio in this country.
In hi later year Mr. Boydon gave his
attention to agriculture, which he benefit-

ed by the it.tr d action of new inventions
and methotU of culture. Many of the
most celebrated description of strawber-
ries were his, and thoe grown in hi gar-
den !m t season were the largest ever
krinn u in the history of the plant. During
all his life this remarkable man, whose in-

vention have wade millions for others,
wu himself poor, but hi poverty waa for-

gotten in his genial piiit and nis nnj4e
lite. Up to the lutcat days of hi life,
the thonght that had nceompanied him
from early manhood and that had accom-
plished so many beneficial icsults, Were

iill working after furl Iter discoveries ; h:s
intellect as clear and hw iritt n ambi-
tious aa ever.

N. Y. Times.

How to Tjkll a Lady Two ladies
may get into h car, and although we nev-

er taw either ol them Udore, we eball se-

lect von the true lad v. She doe not tit- -

under feet, nor ball room jewelry, nor
rose-tint- cd gloves; but the lace lrtil

her face is scrupulously iieih, nud
the strings under her chin have evidently
been handled only by dainty fingers
she make no parade of a watch, if she
wear one ; nor doe she draw off her
dark, neatly-fittin- glove, to display os-

tentatious fines. Still, we notice, nest
ling iu the straw beneath nt, such a trim
little boot, not naper-aoile- but of an an- -

qed, for your true lady never wear a
"dress hat" iu an omnibus. She is quite
as civil to poorest a to tle ncnesi
person who aits betide her, a equally re
gardful of their rights. If she attracta at-

tention, it i by the nneonac ous grace of
her person end manner, not by the

grace of her dress. Wo are
quite sorry when she pulls the strap and
disappears. -- Lynchburg News.

A lit; a it t r r Extb.CT. I saw e
temple reared by the baud of oien,Und-- i

,g with its high pinnaelea in the distant
plain. The stream heat upon it the
God of nature burled Ins thunder bolts
against it -- and yet it stood as adamant.
Revelry Was in it hall the gay was
there. I returned, ami the tempte was uo
more its-hig- walls layJiLecattered ru-

in, D" a"d w''d frv Srt'w wil,!l--
v

i here, and at the midnight hour the owl
cry succeeded the young and gay who
reveled there, and bad passed away.

J saw the child rejoicing in ita yoqth
the idol of his father ; I returned and the
child had become old. Trembling with
tile weight of years, be stood the last of
his feneiMM-r- - stranger amid desola-

tion all around htm.
I saw the oak stand iu all it pride on

the mountain the birda were caroling on
its bough. I returned ; tbe oak waa leaf-ies- a

andsaplese - tbe winds were playiug
at their pautimes through the branches.

"Who i the destroyer'!" said I to my
guardian nngtl.

"It is Tnn," said he, "when the roor
ning tars eang ti g liter, with joy over
iho new made world, he commenced his
course, and when he shall have destroy -

d all that I benutuul on rami piuckeit
son from it sphere veiled the moon

m blood yen, when he shall have rolled
the earth and htavena away tike a scroll,
i hen ebsll an aegel from t'tio throne of
fjoa come f i tli, one foot on the sea and

lilt hi band towaidone on the laud, up
Heaven and Hsivei,' Eterualyand say

"I'iine i. time was, but lime shall be
no longer.' "

Beware of ail evil thoughts. TS v
hive done great mischief Hi ilu; world.
B id words frdtstc Mud bad depds fiiiih
thevpg-.-- against them, lrive
gaiovl them, pray against them. They

prepare the way for the enemy of roulr.

New Good!
Wu have received our Pall &

Wiiii it stuck of New Goods

which w very largo and coruplulu
I i i M 1 ..'iMarp n lo.. X1

consialing in pari of i.'idliq All

l''l .M iitWil

D K Y GOO US,
or KtKltV nr:sCUIPTION,

Ilurdware Boole & slim s, Hals

ami Cups, Soli- - and Upper

Leather, Knamclcd and

Patent L o a t h e r,
iaW (

t'oach

fiarnpss

and Satltlh--

Trimmings in all

kinds, Calf Skirts, Lin

ing and Pad Skins, Linsrt-d- ,

Tanners and K nisene Oils, (is
I and Coach Varnish, Whin- -

Load of the very ' Hninds,

Colored I'aints of all kinds, Cot- -

Ion Bagging and Koting, Iron,

Ties and Twiw, Steel and iron.

POWDER ! POWDER

RIFLE, BLASTING AI MIXING

POWDER

Yams, Shootings, CoIlV'O, Sugar
.

aiitl Tea, MolaiM JUKI I'll I,- "

Salt, Drugs and Medicines and

in short

EVERYTHING IN THE

WAY ofMERCHANDISE

All of which was bought lor

CASH, und w'11 b(1 syW

AS CHEAP as the Cheapest,
V--

We allow no House to under

sell us. ,

Be sure to examine our stock

before purchusiitg elsewhere.

It atlbrda us a pleasure to thow

our Goods whether we sell or i ol.
i

Don't be deceived b)-- loud blow
v

ing and heavy shelling, but come

to sea ttantl get posted tip.

(f Orders from a distance

prortipily filled al lowest tfrke
'

-

Off We buy nearly all kiiu'a

i if Produce.

McCubbins, Sullivan A Co.,

No. 1, Uorpiiv's Granitk Row,
i ......... .

Saluborr, Srpt. 84, 18S9. 13 Itf

I ne e iw,l '.'', "lien "i' '"

it to tie decided!' Oie "beT rertiliaer in ui. tltheT
iseomioeiidiiig Iticbe tb etiesiei-- t aril t, n t ertil.

Yoam truly. rv . A. HKAKNK.

Kit, tttlbJir.a ec vu., oalisbuhv, n. v.
3:3rn

NORTH CAROLINA, i In the Superior
CAtVBWSIA Couktv. S - Court.
Rev. Jesse Ruukin, Guardiau of Johu S.
. MoHorie.

against
It. M . Allison, John Allison, and Johr. Alli-

son. Executor of A. N. Allison.
Debt.

To John Allison, on of the abovt. named
defendants, whom, it appears i.. tli Court,
i a non rpsidrnt of this rotate i

Yu are hereby uotitted, tlmt a summons
iu the above eutitled action ha issued against
you. and the complaint tJiweiu wa tiled in

III- - v-- ii i .'".ii wi... v..
the 19th day of March, 1870.

You are also notified, that the ummnn
in this case is returnable to the otUee of
thd Clerk of the Superior Court of ftaidonuu- - j

ty at Letioir. on the ltfth. day of May next,
when and where you are hereby required tJ.

appear au'i uua er nop in uemun
whereof the plaiiitilf wiil apply to said Court
fur the relief demanded iu the complaint-Witness- ,

R. R. Wakefield, Clerk of the
Superior Court of t "add well Crun'y. at Office
iu. LaMr thi. 19th day of March. 1870. -- -

R. R. WAKEFIELD, e. a. C
12 Gw fpr. fee $10

North Carolina, ( 8unerui Court.
J

If Wilis N lll'IHTV
Mary A. Bowers, Plaintiif, )

against
I. i 'i W. Itower Heft. )
io ijfarenio V, uowers. ine ueieuoeni,

:

Yon .ire hereby notified that A sinnmnna
in the above entitled esse has ln- -n issued
agniiist you, returnable before the Judge of
the Superior Court to he held fur Davidson
Cmnt v at the ' onr' House in Lexingtotl. on
thetMwind Monday after the third Mouday iu
April, 1870. nortfyihg vou that if Jrcu mil
to appear tiLd answer the complaint, in this
cae. Sled in said Court, the plaintiff will
take ajdeoreu for Divorce from bed and board,
and for alioweeea for alimony out of your es-

tate, and yon re also notified to (appear at
said thrin of said Court and show cause if any
you have, whn tlm injunction now issued
against you shall uM be made perpetual.
"Witns8. Levi E. Johnson. Clerk of the

Superior Court of Davidson County, at office

in Lexington, thi Utth Vebruarv. 1870.
L. JOHNSON, C. 8. C

1 I fit (pr. fee 10.)

Tho Worth and South United by tbe
GREAT METROPOLITAN

TjQrOUgll FaSSOD gel KOUtO... , T!f,.,T 1

Vta Petersburg, IVtldou, JialeMfitand
bharloth.

TIME TABLE 0. RAILROAD
TRAP'S NORTH

regard enecially th relutions between "ter rthen u gentleman, handing up her
the teie, than communities of the reform- - fare, knocks off his hut, or pitches it away
ed filth. This was the kind of concession Jovn hi nose ; nor doe she receive her

gri.c qtade by peraon of liberal re- - "change," afn-- r this (to hire) Sueonvenl-litrio- ti

opinions to cealons Romanists:- - cut net of gallantry, in grim silence
'Yon are. no doubt, superstiiious and if- - wears no tjowered brocade to be trodden

uorant people ; but it must ba confessed j

th.U von have an advantage over n in

fioiut of what i specially called morality-Thoma- s

of your belierer arc sounder
in this respect, both iu principles and con

duct ; great is the virtue of the confes-

sional to keep ordinary people in the
Straight road. And the pretentious thus
poljp ly conceded has been employed with

hmidanee of self laudation by the xeat- -

bus nersoii. chiefly converts, who devote i

themsc lve to magnifying the glorie of j thickness ; lite bonnet up-the- ir

nersnation in public writing and o i her lu I : of plain straw simp'y Irim- -

'To Sals BT SMI I II, lOb 1

January 91. 18711.

WW
Ol

SIX COLO MEDALS
Ilaajtut been in October anil Xovemuer,

I Nil. awarded to

CHAS. M STIEFF,
For tb best PiMO new made nter Hall uoi, ).

and New York 1'iitnu.
mini: a W ABE BOOMS

No. 9, North Libert Street, near Balti-
more Street

BALTIMOUK, Mn
HTIEFF'S PIANOS bare alt tie latest improve-nint-

,

inelirdlBK the Agiofl'e Treble, Ivury MimU.
and the Improved rrencb Action, fully arrnnred
for flv year, With privilege of exchange within

moatkiif not entirely satisfactory to purch-
aser.'

Second band Piano and Parlor Organ alwayson
band. lromfWto300.

Reference. ho have our Piano in n'(ien. It- F. I e. Lexington. Va,
lien. I). H. II i,l. I'harlutte.N. (I,
(ien. Hoberi Hansom. Wilnrinirtitn. N C.
(Jot. Jobs I.tkilie . Lexington. Va.
Veasr. II. Burwell ft Son, Charlotte. N. C. -
Meal' Ounib and lltind Inatltite. Kaleigh. N. C.
Misses Nash an Kollock. Ilillsboro N. C.
Teem Liberal. A call it solicited.
S Brown ft Bernhardt are agent lor the mile ui

tlie above celebrated Itaaoa. -

Pianos sold at Factory price, june 18 ly

IS COXSIDKRKl)
To be the Greatest and iet REMEDY
NOW iN USE

FOR ALL PAINS.
It is becoming more and inure popular every

dor. The deinand for it is great, .

Prepared and for sale at
Dii. POCLSOX'S Ijrtig Store,

Jan 213: ly SaJiUury , If, C.

Greatest Inyention of tbe Age !

CBEArSESS, DrjBABIIJTlSHMMiVstylaVKrK.

AfNT-5WANTE-

" IV Sett mr Oleirated

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
,

Acknowledged by all wao nave mem i nem
best Pen mid. or oM in thi conntry . No b'ott ng !

Xo soiled flager. ! Slaty line written with one pea
of ink" Will outwear bv tel pen ever made .

Banker, merchant, teacher und nil claswt, endorse
tuem in the hlghe- -t term of urate. I'i.t "n in neat
lideboxea. No. I fcr geaer! oae: No. 3, medium;

Na. & Ibr ladie9 oer no penmanship.

liberal Commission to Agents I
We an prepared to glv any energetic pereott ta-

king the gaey of llte Pen, a c mimiselon whrr.h
will pay faDO mt month, w invite all person
waiting employment, to nead for wmiiie ami eircB-la- .

TwoamplboMmJhd for 50 i en!.
Api i ae

wBhTEbJ gpBMRIl INf! ft)
Jaajanapoli, lad.

Cushings & Baitey,
Booksellers and Stationers,,

all Baltimere 3trcct.
BAt.VXaKOB.ZJ, Ha,

TILE LARGKKf AND BKST iiibOHf LD
Sroek in tb cin of
.SCHOOL, LAW, DEXTAL,

XEMCAU VLASSIt AKD
mm'ev axfocs HOOKS.

flenenl Rank and l'ountiiigIIoneStatlonerr
of .til kinds. .

l'lank Rook made to order In anv mete
1:irilii)g and rating. ni.ir4 3u

.ah Count)' Apple Brandy.
JUST RKC'EIVED a superiwr lot of pnrn

Sash County App'c Brandy. Alan; lot of fine
Kre. Wheat and Corn Whiskey. Krewn Iran- -
ay. HoiUnri Oio and Hum --fr ate at

speakiug, but there, lies an appeal beyond j

all thi loose '.alk to an nnimpaioned j

trfbiiil-tha- t of terittca!iialyis. Aod

this proves (assuming the figures to be

correct) that the respective sensual moral-

ity of European countries, if tested by tbe
number of illegitimate hirths, (and ro oth-

er test can will be derised,) has uo rela-

tion whatever to their retiiective creed.
Here are the figure given by M. Maurice
BJock i bis very valuable work, "L'Eu-fop- e

Politique et Sociate "
Of all tho Eeropean countries, thatMn

which by far the greateg relative number
of natural children is born is in Bavaria,
a country of which two-thir- d of the peo-

ple are Catholic, and exceattvely Catho-

lic, and in which "the confesional" is

'more of a real institution than almost any-wher- e

else. In Bavaria the illegitimate
Lirths amount to 2.07, or nearly 21 per
cent of the whole. Next comes Saxony
and Wurtomburg ; the first exclusively,
the second chiefly fiotestants In these

illrgitimate birth amount to 15 or 1.17

per cent respectively. In Sweden and
Norway (Protectants) they are 9.3 and

0.8; in Auptria (very Catholic) 89
Next & these cornea a list of connttict
comprieittg, in- - faet. the greater part nf
Europe, to which the illegitimate "birth

place is singularly uniform I nowhere
retch below 7 per cent, and nowhere at-

taining These ere ta':en In order of
immorality, beginning with tbe worst
Belginm, Buia, Italy, France, Prussi,
Ki'gtaud. Of Ireland there are, we be-

lieve, ho trustworthy returns, but com-

mon opinion makes it rank very favora-

bly In ihh) respect. Below the countries
thus enumerated, and there.fo.ie the leai-- i

exceptionable ef ell, com Cathol ic Spaiu
wilh 6J last
Spain with only 4 per. cent, whicb thu
attain the European "prime of viitne."'

These diversities are very far from ad
milting of easy, or, indeed, any explana-
tion from SUOh maierials foi knowledge MS

we posses. K. mething is diie lig
i'lstlloiiok. For hislai.ee, the three Oer-mai- r

countries which rank woiat on the
list ail pie pe4UrJyreuic4t a codes
ot maniage laws, which restrict honora-
ble utatiimony and rende-r- lnrguhtr I ut
d'irabhv eo.iuec".ns " wi! I mariages,
as the Oei mans oddly but expressively,
call tbi m mote commoo than iln-- e

wo! t nc. And ttje sape obtrnc

," I TKWCBT.

mini. LBtra laaiva i UA va

4 on a
HillabBry,'..'.! iS p B. 191: " Iffl IB Mi -
(Iwmb rn1.. ei " l.o a isutsra lt:M r a.
C Hh.ip.. i".a twta " 10 :M r. B

a.we.... lft.a. U0:. HI
MtBtMwV, fljit !t(:80iB

TRAINS UOt-'Tl-

T iTtKlBJ "m i uun. i t(j
8:30 r. B M i a

h '!:"-- . K t4ft:.. a . ( 40 "
r... Kliep., .. B J.J -.-

',17
" r a -

Qr-.- n. lM.ro' 4:.M " :ll " IM --

S;i:S9 55 T. --

IIMra
t -

Oharkatr, ttlrOS

Accommodation for Eastern N. Carolina,
Passenger fr.m Wilmington to Rsleigh will

take the accommodation or 8:15 i. tn. tmin.
tass,nijters fr.'in Wilmiagton to Kaletgh will

t.ike the uioniine train. Cloec eonneetioii made
at GoldUito' each way.

A I HURT JoHaaoir. Supt.

run I'HKmR RrroRt ft.
WFicit.T NinMrti. rui.i n nirerf
K. C. IrLEII-:- . fc J. . HBHILLT, Jr..

AT CHE-TB- 8.
'

!

la


